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Coast.al, state
archaeology and
anthropology group
form partnership
A research partnership has
been formed between Coastal and the
South Carolina Institute of Archaeology and Anthropology, USC Columbia.
The arrangement between
Coastal and the USC institute means
that projects jointly pursued by both
groups will list Coastal as a senior
researcher and principal investigator. Also available to Coastal are
research funds, access to the institute
office and research library in Columbia, field equipment and a vehicle for
field study.
"Aside from the tangible benefits of the agreement, we're associated with a nationally recognized
organization," said James Michie.

Please see Archaeology, page 2.
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South Carolina Comptroller
General Earle E. Morris Jr. will visit
Coastal Wednesday, Nov. 7 to speak
to government and business administration faculty and students.
Morris will speak to Richard
Collin's Comparative Politics class
(Government 316) from 11:30 a.m. to
12:20 p.m. in KH 106. He also will

meet with the business administration students and faculty from 3 to 4
p.m. in GCEC 005.
For more information, contact
Chris Martin, ext. 2086. oo

Continued from page 1.

Archaeology
"Being allowed to use the South
Carolina Institute of Archaeology
and Anthropology name with our
letterhead, as well as for our excavations and laboratory work, lends
credibility to our work here at
Coastal," Michie said.
The agreement was formally
approved in June and has been
implemented this semester. 00

Wheelwright
series to feature
Czech film
The Wheelwright Passport
Series will present the Czechoslovakian film Loves of a Blonde Sunday,
Nov. 4 at 3 p.m. in Wheelwright
Auditorium.
Loves of a Blonde is one of
many great films director Milos
Forman made before leaving his
native Czechoslovakia.
This touching comedy centers
around a young woman, Andula, who
works in the local shoe factory and
dreams of meeting the ideal man.
Tickets for Loves of a Blonde
are $2, or $1 for students, and are
available at Wheelwright Box
Office. oo

Birthdays
TirlsWeek
October
29 Veronica Gerald
Veronica Bell
30 Beth Haynes
Pat Parker
31 Jim Michie
Anne Trainer Monk
November
1 Claudia Marlowe
Kerry Lord
Linda Kuykendall
Colleen Lohr
2 Joan Piroch
Tim Touzel
4 Joyce Parker

Moving Vietnam Wall coming to campus
Faculty, staff and
students encouraged to
participate in activities
The Moving Vietnam Wall, a
photographic replica of the Vietnam
Memorial Wall in Washington, will be
on campus April 4 through 7. The
Wall stretches 219 feet and will be
open to the public at no charge.
Graduate and Continuing Education
is planning several seminars and
memorials.
Members of the Coastal community who would like to participate in

Wellness Committee
to make plans
The wellness committee will
meet Wednesday, Nov. 7 at 2:30 p.m.
in the EMS Conference Room to plan
upcoming activities.
Faculty and staff who are
interested in joining a walker's group
should contact Kay Alford, ext. 2084.
She will put interested walkers in
contact with others who like to "Walk
for Wellness" during the same time
frame.
Faculty and staff participating
in the wellness activity program are
reminded to submit their activity
sheets to their area representative by
Oct. 31.
For more information, contact
Patti Loebs, ext. 2329, or Marshall
Parker, ext. 2810. oo

Mathematics
seminar scheduled
The final session of mathematics seminars will be held Wednesday,
Oct. 31 from 7 to 8 p.m. in SCI 120.
Dr. Prashant Sansgiry will speak on
the topic Growth Cavities in Underground Coal Gasification.
Sansgiry, a new faculty member
this year, is an assistant professor of
mathematics who comes from the
University of Wyoming.
The program is free and open to
the public. For more information,
contact the mathematics department. oo

the programs or make presentations
of their own are encouraged to
volunteer. Some suggestions for
programs include a seminar on the
psychology of war, history of the
Vietnam War, nurses in Vietnam,
effects of war on those at home,
returning vets, comparisons of the
Mid-East Crisis and Vietnam, and
any other appropriate topics. The
staff also suggests that faculty could
plan related programs in their spring
classes or with family, friends, civic
groups, or professional associations.
For more information, contact
Debbie Purcell, ext. 2681. 00

Seminars on
faculty scholarship
to beheld
The Seminars on Faculty
Scholarship series for faculty, staff,
and students, continues Wednesday,
Oct. 31, from 3 to 4 p.m. in SCI 120.
The seminars are sponsored by the
School of Natural and Applied
Sciences. Topics include:
• Winter Depression: Diagnosis and
Treatment by Tony Albiniak
• Do Oysters Farm Their Garden? by
Richard Dame
• Measurements of Bacterial Production Using Radioisotopes by Eric
Koepfler
• Africa's Littlest Mammals: The
Shrew by Laura McLellan
The final seminar in the series
will be Thursday, Nov. 15. 00

Family Fund
extravaganza to be
held Oct. 31
The Family Fund Endowment
Committee will sponsor a free hot dog
lunch Wednesday, Oct. 31, from noon
to 2 p.m. at the P. E Center pool deck.
Faculty and staff are invited to
attend. A drawing (from returned
pledge cards) will be held for prizes.
Now is the time to become involved in
the Family Fund. For more information, contact Ernie Locklair, ext.
2008. 00
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Workshop for
student leadership
to beheld
The annual Student Leadership
Workshop, sponsored by student
activities, is open to all interested
students. The workshop is divided
into two sessions. Part I will be held
Thursday, Nov. 1, and part II will be
Thursday, Nov. 8. Both sessions will
be from 2:15 to 5:30 p.m. in SC 205.
Refreshments will be provided.
Faculty advisors are requested to
announce the workshop to all club
officers and members. 00

International
Studies sponsors
conference on
Black Africa
The Comprehensive Enrichment Program in International
Studies will sponsor a Conference on
Black Africa, Monday, Nov. 5 and
Tuesday, Nov. 6 at Benedict College
in Columbia. The first conference of
the academic year is funded by a
grant from the Center for International Education, United States
Department of Education.
The two-day event entitled,
"Sub-Saharan Africa Selected Topics
Relating to the History, Politics,
Economics, Sociology and Culture of
the Continent," will include many
native Africans as speakers. Topics
are wide and varied. All sessions are
open to faculty, staff, students, and
interested community members.
The comprehensive enrichment
program was developed to improve
undergraduate education in international studies by planning and
executing a series of curricural and
extra-curricular activities for students and teachers. The overall aim
is to increase international awareness offaculty and young men and
women, providing mechanisms that
will support long-term changes
geared to the acquisition of international competence.
For more information, contact
Geoff Parsons, Office oflnternational
Programs, ext. 2054. 00

Patrick student
named Ms. Coastal

Staff enrichment
funds available

Dia Tyner of Patrick, S.C., was
named Ms. Coastal Carolina College
in a pageant held Oct. 20 in Wheelwright Auditorium.
Seventeen contestants vied in
interview, talent, casual wear, and
evening gown competitions. Finalists
also were judged during a question
and answer period.
Tyner is a sophomore marketing
major. She is a member of the
student chapter of the National
Association of Accountants and the
Business Club.
A 1989 graduate of Chesterfield
High School, Tyner has been a
member of Teens Against Alcohol and
Drug Abuse, the Junior Jaycees, and
Volunteers for Deaf Children.
First runner-up is Melissa
Richardson, a junior from Conway.
Second runner-up is Kristi Brown, a
sophomore from Conway.

The staff enrichment committee
announces the availability offunds
for work-related seminars and
workshops to enhance productivity
and job effectiveness.
Applications are available upon
request for full-time staff and may be
obtained from Cenita Gerald, Office
of Admission, ext. 2032. 00

Faculty and staff
encouraged to
support intramurals
The lntramurals Office encourages more participation in
intramurals with students. Faculty,
staff, and students may participate
in any of the upcoming events. For
details, call Debbie Fore, ext. 2814.
• Co-Ed Volleyball (6 on 6)-Entries
open Oct. 19 and close Oct. 29.
• Triathlon - a team may consist of
three members or an individual.
Legs of the triathlon include onequarter mile swim, five mile bike,
and a two mile run. Entries open
Nov. 2 and close Nov. 12.
• 5 on 5 Basketball TournamentGet a team together for one day of
competition Nov. 4, at 5 p.m. 00

Coastal Carolina
People
Steve West attended the fall conference of the Horry-Georgetown
Mathematics Advancement Council
held at Horry-Georgetown Technical
College, Oct. 19. 00
3

International Club
to hold fund-raiser
atFusco's
The International Club will hold
its second International Banquet at
Fusco's, 5308 North Ocean Boulevard, Myrtle Beach, Tuesday, Nov.
13. Everyone who attended last year
agreed that the food was delicious
and the event was great fun. This
year's event promises to be even
better. For ticket information,
contact Geoff Parsons, ext. 2054. 00

Snakes reported
on campus
According to Campus Police, a
number of snakes, including venomous copperheads, have been sighted
on campus. The main areas of the
sightings have been near the building
site of the Wall Building and the
wooded area between the Residence
Halls and the Science Building.
Students are urged to avoid walking
in the wooded areas, especially in the
evenings. The police also advise
students to wear shoes at all times.
Walkers anywhere on campus should
be cautious, particularly while
construction is in progress, because
the snakes' habitat has been disturbed and they are looking for new
homes.
Officers also warn anyone who
does see a snake to leave it alone,
stay out of its way, and notify Campus Police or the Residence Life
Office. If someone is bitten by a
poisonous snake, call 911 immediately. 00

